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Children are competitive by

nature and the friendly com¬
petition that they connfe into con¬
tact with in the 4-H program
teaches them how to do the whole¬
some, helpful things and to play
the game fairly.
The 4-H program is net con¬

fined solely to work. Recreation
plays a large part in the life of
a 4-H club member. They enjoy
their projects because they like
to do a job that is worth doing
and they like to do it well. But
there is plenty of real fun In the

Foods Project
Is 'Adventure'
For 4-H Girls

Karen Houston
Iotla 4-H Club)

Girls who enroll in
work for Uwtfiratl
interested In the foods projej
gin with
called, ^ASVefttrtrfi* in
Kitchen '. TMa was, one o
first ^Advei!
In the KitcfeqQ," is iilftHy a I

experiij
was
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wa» the
cookie*. My
step to take

ever^ detail. My first cookies
were good

Everyone who ate my cookies
told me they were very good. I
can now travel this adventure
without having a road map or a
recipe.
My next adventure was making

hot cocoa. In the second adventure
I learned the value of correct
measuring Other foods which we
beginners learn to prepare are
salads, sandwiches, hot dogs, muf¬
fins, and cook-out meals.
Table setting Is also one of our

major subjects we study and learn
When this first foods manual

is finished we are ready to enroll
to Unit I of the 4-H Pood Prepara¬
tion Project.

The

COOKING CORNER'
FavoriU Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

FABULOUS PIE
3 packages cream cheese or 1

large 8 oz. size
1 cup sugar
3 ess yolks, beaten
pinch of salt
1 Deaspoon vanilla
.1 eg# whites, boaten
1 cup whipping cream
To cfMse arid ('gg- yolks, si [af,

salt- and vanilla Ml* thoroui llj.
PMd In Whipped cream and ?gfe
whites. Pour in graham era k(J-
crust. CtuU^hproughly Ma;
frozen far Kitre use.

SftvjfTBth flesh or frozen st ivt-
ir .¦ i*;i> he». or other fru )

Mrs. George Byrd
( Cowee Club) u

program, too. Part of each club
| meeting is given over to games,
singing, and other kinds of- recre¬
ation.
The 4-H .slogan is "to learn by

doing". This is exactly what these
boys anc' girls are doing as they
take a project and carry it

through.
In summary, we might say that

the 4-fI program develops leader
ship, ambition and

Abo^e all.
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OUTSTANDING WORK
CONLCY MOTOR. COMPANY

¦ mr. n

"AN INVESTMENT IN 4~H
IS AM INVESTMENT IN
0000 CITIZENSHIP"

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

BURRELL MOTOR CO., INC.
Chevrolet, Corvalr And Oldsmobile

Sales and Sen ice

Phone LA 4-2421 Franklin, N. C. .
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in- addition to regtjia* <Aub meet-
Pr0JecL work, and

learning 'to 'meet people effectively.
4-H club members also have theJ^pUilr/r. OTiifeiyilal. state

their
work in long time recorcs. M»ny

MF
Macon County 4-H club HWU-"(Mtti; ss

t»AUUlUJV rlfcUds have
been judged best in the state.
While a vh vrfyb.inember, Don
Brown? iTIanrs Chapel, was de-
claredsUfJe .wtel^fie Farm-
Home Electric project. Last year,
Elizabeth [_^Ajpfl|pns was
chosen winner in trie beef pro¬
duction project. Both, these pro¬
jects carry a state award of a
trip to. Chicago. r

On the local level, "Achievement
Days" are held and medals are
,»iven to outstanding club mem¬
bers for their work in their pro
Ject activities. These project ac¬
tivities include Farm and Home
Electric, Tractor program, Field
Crops, Dairy, Entomology, For¬
estry, Garden, Beef, Swine, Cloth¬
ing, Foods, and Home Manage¬
ment. Records are the basis of
selection for winners at our local
"Achievement Day", as well as on
a district state and national level.

In most awards program, the
state level prize is a trip to the
"National 4-H Club Congress" in
Chicago, which those who have
made the trip say is an unfor¬
gettable experience. On the na¬
tional level, prizes are usually in
the form of scholarships.
The awards programs were

initiated to stimulate interest and
competition among the members
Interested in' the different pro¬
jects. This is Just another metfjtfj
of making the best better.

BOOSTING CAREERS

Highlands CorptSyijilty hospital
is one of several 'in the area tak¬
ing part in a planned program to
guide ^irjocji/kating from high
schools throughout Western North
Carolin^trito nursing and other
fflf^tylPclrteers. The program will

ern North Carolina, Inc.
tiquarters In Ashet1lie.
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Reg. Price $194.95
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Allowance $25.00
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SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV.The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV.

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

[ CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
?ulEY bON'T COST ONE
JPENNY EXTRA! '

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb
right out of snow, sane) and mud where
other compact cars bog down.

AIR COOLING.You never have to buy*
antifreeze. or repair a radiator. And
air can't boii over, ever.

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Here's
a bonus in extra foot room more
than you'll find in many btg cars.

FOLD-SOWN REAR SEAT-Qne quiCK
flip an^l you increase cargo space Jo ¦

' 28.9 cubic feet. And it's standafjf^equipment" j *=) V

» IT
BALANCED BRAKING The quicker
the stop, the more equal 45 the weight
distribution on each wheel. Another
great advantage of rear-engine design.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS¬
PENSION.Each wheel "walks" inde¬
pendently over bump? and how
that smooths the ride!

corvair r.m.


